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foundland. and' the several. islands belonging to.and
dependent on those.'settlements, - should'absolutely
cease and determine, upon and from: the firstiday of
December in the year "one thousand eight'.hundred
and twenty-six j and.it was further provided, and
His Majesty did further, with the advice aforesaid,
declare, that the privileges so granted1 as aforesaid to
the 'ships of the United States, ^o far: as 'respected
the British possessions on the Westerni-iCoast of
Africa, should absolutely cease and determine uporP
said from the said first day of December one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six; and'it was further
provided, and His Majesty, with the advice afore-
said, did further declare, that,the privileges so granted
as aforesaid to the ships of frhe said United States;,
so far as respected the colony of the Cape of Good •
Hope and the .islands, settlements -, and territories
belonging thereto: and dependent thereupon, and so'
far as respected'the island of Mauritius and the
several islands and territories belonging thereto or
dependent thereupon, and so far as respected the
island of Ceylon and the several islands and terri-
tories belonging thereto and dependent thereupon,
should absolutely cease and determine upon and from
the first day of March in the year one thousand eight
hundred arid twenty-seven j and it was further pro-
vided, and His Majesty did, with the advice afore-
-said, declare, that the privileges so granted as afore--
said to the ships of the said United States, so far as
respected His Majesty's settlements in the island of
New Holland and • the several islands and territories
belonging thereto and dependent thereupon, and so
far as respected the island of Van Dieman's Land
and the several islands <'and territories belonging
thereto and dependent thereupon,, should absolutely
cease and determine upon and from the first day of
May one thousand eight hundred and twe,n-ty^SQvejQ^
and it was thereby provided, that nothing"Jiithej^Mi/

contained should extend, or should be construed tS .
extend, to infringe or interfere with trie Convention
of Commerce and Navigation concluded between
His late Majesty King George--the Third and the
United States-of America, bearing date the third day
of July one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, of
the fuither Convention of Commerce and Navigation
concluded betwee'n His said la.te Majesty'and the
United States of America, bearing date the twentieth
day of October one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen; or to prevent ships, of the said United
States from importing into any of'the; British pos-'
-sessions in Europe,, or from exporting from such
British possessions in Europe, 'any goods which''
under or by virtue of the'said 'Convention", or eithei
of them, or of the several Acts, of Parliament jfla'de '
for carrying such Conventions, i&tp effect, tould^orl'
might be lawfully impo'rted into. Or ekported from
such British possessions:' ' ' ," " '

And whereas by an Act, passed in-the seventh and
eighth years of His present Majesty's reign,- intituled
"* An Act to amend the laws • relating to the
•" Customs," after reciting or taking notice of the said'
Act so passed as aforesaid in the .Sixth year of His <.
Majesty's reign $ and after reciting that unless soine^
period were limited, for the fulfilment by rbreigra
-countries of the conditions mentioned and:referredjtoi,
in the said recited Actj the trade; and navigation:o£
*fce United Kingdom and of the British possessions1

Abroad, eould not be regulated -by fixed and' certain
rules, but wOuld continue'' subject' to changes de-
pendent upon the law& from time to time made in .
such' foreign countries ;' it is therefore enacted, that
no foreign country shall hereafter be deemed to have
fulfilled the conditions so prescribed as aforesaid in
arid by the said Act, as to be entitled to the privi-
leges therein mentioned, unless such foreign country
had in'Hall tcSpects "fulfilled these conditions within
twelve'n]ohths:-ne^t after the passing of the said
Act, that-is to" say j-oh of. before the fifth day of July
ond'thousand eight hundred and twenty-six ; and for
the foetVer ascertaining what particular fqreign coun-
tries'are. permitted by law to exercise and enjoy the
said'privileges, it is fuither enacted, that no foreign
country-Shalt hereafter be deemed to have fulfilled
the befoVetiientioned .conditions, or to be entitled to
the privilegesf afores'aid'j unless and until His Ma-
jesty shall -by some'Order or' Orders to be by him
made, by the'advice of His Privy Council, have de~
clared that1 such' foreign '-country hath so fulfilled the
s;aid conditions, and is entitled to the said privileges;
prOvided*'always, and it is thereby declared and
enacted, that nothing therein contained, extends, or
shall be construed to * extend' to make void or annul
any Order or Orders in Council theretofore issued,
under the authority OT in the pursuance of the .said ,
recited Act, or to take away or abridge the powers
vested in His Majesty ii> and by the said Act, or
any of those powers, any thing therein contained to
the contrary in anywise notwithstanding :

And whereas it is expedient that, in pursuance of
the powers vested in. His Majesty in and by the said'
recited Acts of Parliament, His Majesty should de--
clare what Foreign Powers have fulfilled''the*'before^
mentioned conditions, and are entitled to the privi-
leges aforesaid, His Majesty therefore, in- pursuance
and 'exercise of the powers vested in him in and by
Ihe said Acts "pf Parliament, by and with the advice .
<rf His Privy Council, is pleased to order and declare
that the several Orders in Council, bearing date re-
spectively the third day of May one thousand eight -
hundred and twenty-six,, the first day of June one-
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, the sixteenth'
day of December one thousand eight hundred: arid
twenty-six, and the twenty-seventh day of Jlly one
thousand 'eight hundred and twenty-six, hereinbefore
respectively recited, shall be, and the saineare hereby,
confirmed and continued in full force-Aid effect:
and His Majesty doth further, in pursuance and
exercise of the powers aforesaid, and with the advice
aforesaid, declare and grant that it shall be lawful for'
French' ships to import into the British possessions oa
the western coast of Africa, -and into the colony of
the Cape of Gopd Hope, und into the island of Cey-
lon, and into His Majesty's.settlements in the island
of New Holland, and into the island of Van Die-
man's Land, and into the several islands and terri-
tories dependent upon, and belonging to the. several
settlements or colonies aforesaid,, iroin the dominions,
of His Most Christian Majesty.,..such goods being the
produce of those dominions, as are mentioned 'arid
enumerated or referred to in the table subjoined to
the said Order in Council of,the first day of June!
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six. And
in further pursuance of the powers vested in His
Majesty, in and by -the said Acts of Parliament so


